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1914
Myrtle Adkins
Hoy Holbrook
Geneva LytLleton
Anna McGlosson
Letta P'Simer
Myrtle Adkins (Music)

Pearl Robinson
Lizzie Shumate
Lena Turner
Nannie Wi lliams
Gertrude Warren
Harlan Powers (Honorary)

Morehead
Normal School

1916
UNDER THE DIRECI'ION AND

Pearl Rose Scaggs
Kirby Edison Bradley
Hannah Mae Scaggs
Vernon Vaughn Vansant.
Robert Orville Black

CO~TROL

O F Til E

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S BOARD OF MISS IONS

1917
Alice Ruhl
Et.hel Osborn

Ruth Anglin
Boone Logan (Certificate)
Cat.herine Riley (Music)

CATALOG UE

1917-1918

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
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ALUMNI

1909
C.I",.dar ID11

I

Aline Adair Reid
Phoebe Eliza Button
Vesta May Kendall
Ollie neryl Taylor
Corbett Ellsworth Phillips
1910

•
Mattinya Allegood
Espie Clarence Barber
Orncr Houston Dix
Edna L. Fowler
Anna Mounts
Amy L. Nickell
Bert Lee Sparks
Myrtle D. Wilson

,,

13 J'

''''

n~

George Earlie Barber
Wilber L. Davis
Lyde M. Downs
Ethel L. Fowler
Charles ~I. Gilmore
llerberl Proctm'
Emory E. \.vheeler
John N. While
1911

Lindsay Miller Greene
Arthur Mcee Bradley
Bethyl Lucille McGlossin
James Roy Evans

F'rank Whitefield Bulton
Hettie Mildred Blair
Reed 1\1. Down!!
Estella McGlone
1912

,,

1213

"M

~v

I.

Michael Angell Littleton
Edith Florence l\[illcr
Charles F. llarrctt
Roscoe Vanover
Gladys Frances Spaulding
Lenna Fern England
Chloris Edna Henderson
Thomas Francis I loggeR cher Robert A lIegood
Lucy Thomas Lawrence (M llsic)
1913

Mahala Scaggs
Bertha Shepard
Frederick C. Cook
Benjamin 11. Swcct
Glenna Allen (Music)
Ada Dooley (Music )
Sophia Aldridge (Music)
Hettie Blair (Music )
Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart (Honorary)

,
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H)02
Virgi l Gaines Bryan
Lena Blaine Curey
Alice Whitt

Anna Leeds Knapp
Flm'ence Evans
Maude Tippett
Ezra Proctor

Ca lenda r
FIRST TERM
Degins Monday, September 3rd, 19 17

1!)04

TUANKSG IVING DAY

Ruby Mildred H uffman
Lottie Stewart
Corrine Condetti Shelley
Mattie Lee Nolin
Ollie Prior Lawrence
Amelia Lou!'ia Reid
Blanche E\'ans
Gilbert Myers
Joseph Wil son LytLleton

Thursday, )Jovember 29,1917.

F'INAT. EXAMINATIONs- December l O, 20, 21.
TJo.:ItM ENDS- Friday, December 21st.

SECOND '!'F;RM
1905
Pearl Alice Blair

Begins Tuesday, January 1sl, 1018

Hinto n Gilbert Gilmore
his Claude Saunders

FINAL EXAl\II NATIONS- :\Iay ~), 10, 11 .
COr.:l MENCEMENT WEEK -

1006

12- 16.

Sunday- Conunencemenl Sermon, 11 a. m.

William Johnston ('ollon
Clyde Carlisle H ulTman
Richard Sherman H inton
Nell Gertrude J\Jiller
James Andrew Sharp
J cfTie ~esmith Sharp
Ernest I-lays Barbel'
Heru'y Turner Martin
Ollie Lyttleton
Minnie Lou Heilman
Maude Jacobs

Monday- Recilal by Rludents of Departmenl
7:30 p. m.

or IVI usic,

Tuesday-OpereLLa under direction of Deparlmenl of
l\tusic, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday- Class Day Exer'(;ises on Campus al2 p. m.

1907

Cecil Ch;:\rles Evans
Rush Monroe Deskins
Hattie Lucy Button
Glenna Davis All en
Ethel Cherry Hil ton
Simon Peter Miller
Lellie Lee Martin

Wednesday

,

I-li~h

School Play. 8 p. m.

Thul'Stlay- Cornrnencement, JO a.
Alumni Banquet, 8 p. m.

111.

Fr'iday-Final meeting of Faculty.
Final meeting of Scholarship Commitlee.

1908
Gruce Florence I''rances
Vivien Louise :\ Jiller
Crace :\:lay 1 l orri"

1\1 ay

Frederick Kellum .B lair
ii'ernie Anglin
Everett Lee Dix

....
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ALUMNI

National Officers
Mus. ANNA R. ATWATER . . ... ...

MRS. IDA W. HARRISON

,President

. .• , ......

, . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Alumni

Vice·Presidenl

MRS. HELEN DUNCAN ............... Recording

Secretary

MRS.

J.

~·IR S.

EFFIE CUNNINGHAM . ... Editor of Missionary Tiding.

M c DANIEL STEARNS. ..... Corresponding

SecretoTJI

HEADQUARTERS, College of Missions, Indianapolis, Ind iana.

State Officers
MRs. JOHN GAY . .

... Presidell!

MRs.

LoUISE

Loos CAAU'UELL. . .

MRS.

J . A. STUCKY , .

MRS. MAlty S . WALDEN . ..

Secretary
. . . .. . Recording Secretary
. . . .. , .. Treasurer
Supt. YOfUlO Peo." le's Work

MRS. E . I... WILUAMS .

. .. . Stll1/. of M i8~ion Circles

MRs. O. L.

BI~ ADI. EY ..

..

COrrCS1JOfldi1lg

Local Advisory Comm ittee
J . M . CAREY, Chairman

A. W. YOUNG

S. M. BRADLEY

D. G. COMBS
MRS. COItA W,

H. C. LEWIS

W. H. DANIELS

\
STEWART
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HISTORICAL

H istol'ical

T

HE Morehead Normal School was founded in
1887 with Mrs. Phoebe Dutton and F. C.
Button as teachers, and with one pupil in attendance the flrst day. Each succeed ing year has brought
to the school a large measure of success. The liberality
of Gen. WiUiam T. Withers, of Lexington, Ky., made the
school possible; the generosity of Hon. T. F. Hargis, of
Louisville, Ky., provided for the first school house and
the grounds (or all t.he buildings; a gift {rom Robert
Hodson and wile, of Oquawka, HI.. being the basis oC a
fund for the erection of a boarding hall.
For thirteen years it was supported by the Kentucky
Christian Missionary Convention . On July 31. 1900, it
passed under the control of the Christian Woman's Board
of Missions. Under this new and competent management,
the buildings have been repaired and enlarged, the number
oC teachers has been increased, the course oC study has been
strengthened and a new epoch in its history has begun.

Expenses
Per month

Primary Course .. ..... . ........... .

. . .. $1.00

Intermediate Course ...... .

1.60

Academic COUl'$C , , . , , , " " " " " " " ' "

2.00

Normal Course . . . .. ... .

2.00

Instrumental and Vocal Music

3.00

Table Board, per week ..... .

2.00

RegislTation (dormitories) ...... "

............. .

1.25

Rooms furnished, except, See Necessary Equipment, healed
and lighted free.

LOCATION
Morehead, a growing city of 1,200 inhabitants in Eastern
Kentucky, is situated on the Lexington Division of the C. &
O. Railroad, midway between Lexington and Ashland. Its
beautiful and healthful situation makes it a favorable
location Cor the school. During the recent years a marked
change Cor the better has come over the community. Lawlessness is a thing of the past, and Morehead, because of
its order and quiet, has become the chosen residence city of
many prosperous and cultured people.

[
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FRIEND S

Faculty
HIGH SCII OOL

J.

WESLEY HATCHER,

Principal

History
MISS RUTH JOHNSON

Mathematics and Latin
MIss INEZ FAITH H UM PHREY

To Friends

English and Science

Friends of education can be of great assistance Lo u!'; by
sending to US t he names of young men and young women who
arc planning to go to school. H you know of any such
people, send in their names and addresses and we will send
them catalogs and other information about the school.

Sacred II istory
NORMAL

D. M. HOLUItOOK ,

.1. WESLEY HATCHElt

GRADES '

MISS JESSIE 8. TANDY

MRs. Lucy

WILKINSON

MRS. RANDOLPH COLFAX
MUSIC

MIs.., H ELEN S HOUP
SEWING AND COOK ING

MISS SARA HART
DEAN 01<' YOUNG WOMEN

MI SS SARA HART
MANAGElt OF UOAJtD lNG SCHOOL

MRS. F. M.
• To be II!IpplllMl

THOMAS

A cordial welcome awaits all students. Committees of
the old students will meet all t rains and show newcomers to
school ground s. Everything possible will be done for the
students' pl easure and profit. For further informl.ltion
address t he Principal of t he roo·forehead Normal School,
Morehead, Kentucky.
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INFORMATIO N

TO STUDENTS

1. To GIRLS-Except upon permission granted for
good reason, no girls shall leave the Campus unless accompanied by a Chaperon.

General Information

2. Girls wilJ not be permitted to visil their homes or
the homes of any of the other girls or of their friends wiLhout
a written request rrom t.heir parents to t.he Dcan.
3. No students shall, except tor SPECIAL REA SONS,
spend the nighl in the lown away from school.
4. Absolute prompLness to all DUTIES is required.
A student must be punctual at every recitation and mcal
unless excused for illness.
5, Borrowing or lending is prohibited, being bad prac-

tice and bad taste.
6. A student while on the way to :lnd from school is
under the regulations of the school.
7. Any pupil who is a party to a secret correspondence
is liable to be expelled.
8. Any student. whose conduct and innucnce is deemed
detrimenlal lo t.he school may be expelled.
9. No student shall open an account at any store in
town unless special arrangement.s have becn made between
parents and merchants. The school will be in no way
responsible for any accounts thus made.
10. It is desil'ed that. all students (rom a distance live
in the dormilories.
11. On Saturday arter school or on Monday mornings
the young ladi es are permitted t.o do any shopping down
town. They will be accompanied by a chaperon.

I

l
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GROUNDS

TABLE BOARD

There are thirty acres of land belonging to t.be school.
The grounds have been enlarged recently by the purchase
of an adjoining tract of three acres with a cottage of (our
rooms. An imposing hill heavily wooded, rises immediate1y

Nowhere can better board be had t.han in the Boarding
Department at Hodson Hall. For $2 a week, board is
rurnished. It is desired t.hat. this be paid a month in adronu.
No deduction will be made (or absence except for a week at
a time.

in the rear of the building t.o a height of 300 feet.. This hill
is included in the school propert.y and is a favorite resort
for students and teachers who are given to pedestrianism and
hill climbing. The grounds are within easy reach of t.he
depot. and post office, and at the same time are removed
from the noise of the main streeLs.
BUILDINGS

Hargis Hall contains six large recitation rooms. These
rooms are well lighted and suppl ied with modern school
equipment. The building has been named in honor of the
late Chief Justice Thomas F. Hargis.
Withers Hall, the dormitory for young men, is a beautiful
frame building containing twenty rooms, with furnace
heat, bath rooms, basement, etc. The rooms in this building
have a most pleasing outlook and make admirable Quarters
for young men.
Hodson Hall, the young ladies' dormitory, is a threestory frame building containing about twenty·six apart·
ments. Every room is well furnished. The girls are in
charge of a competent dean.
Burgess Hall is a modern building of brick and stone.
The basement is used for industrial purposes. On the first
floor ate rooms for teachers, sewing room, library, music
and social functions. The chapel, with a seating capacity
of 500, occupies the second floor. These buildings are
connected by broad stone walks. They are well adapted
for the purpose they serve.

AIM
The founders and sustainers of this school are men and
women who have supremest belief and confidence in God

,

GRADUATION

A student may obtain a Diploma from the Morehead
Normal School upon the following conditions: That he or
she shall have completed satisfactorily the course of study
leading to the Diploma; that a graduation fee of $1.50 shall
have been paid, and that he or she shall have observed all
the rules and regulations of the Institution.
SENlOR THEMES

It is required that the suhject for the Senior Theme he
selected not later than December the Fifteenth and that the
Theme he presented for final acceptance not later than
April Fifteenth, of the Senior Year.
SESSIONS

The school year consists of two Sessions. The first
beginning the 1st Monday in September and closing Friday,
December 21, 1917. Second Session beginning January 1,
1918, and closes May 16, 1918,
TUITION

All tuition must he paid in advance for at least one
month . Special rates will he granted to those paying for as
much as a term in advance. No deduction will be made for
less than two consecutive weeks of unavoidahle absence.

·UlO~HI,1110a

.SJ..OH--'1'1VH

S U3.H~W

•
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CORRESPONDENCE

All mai l to or from the students must pass through the
office of the school. A young lady student may have t.hree
or four correspondents outside oC her immediate family, if
certified to in writing by parents or guardian. Too frequent
letters from anyone person will be forwarded to parents.
No correspondence wit.h persons in Morehead will be
permi tted.
HOME LIFE

Students are urged to take rooms in the dormitories.
The rooms are pleasant and homey. Many social and
religious advantages are enjoyed by those in the dormitories
which cannot be gotten by those rooming off the campus.
The manners, morals, housekeeping, mending and deportment on all occasions are looked after. Every possible effort
is made to give the ideal home life and to promote and
protect the interests of the student.
Room, light and heat are furni shed free of charge.
NECESSARY

•

INF O ltMATION

9

and His word. Their idea of educat ion is more than intellectual development. Here in the mountains of Eastern
Kentucky are scores of bright young men and women who
have never yet discovered the talents they possess and
who could be brought to become efficient servants in t.he
world's work. The purpose of t.his school is to reach t hese
young people with the influence oC a thorough Christian
education . In a positive Christian environment, it seeks
to train young men and women to distinctive Christian
service nt home and in foreign fields.

METHODS
Text books are used, but the student's attention is
directed mainly to the study itselL All work is made fresh.
and interesting. Daily recitations are required of each
student, who thus comes in close contact with the teachers.
Lectures are given by the teachers from time to time.
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS are given in Read ing, Music,Parliamentary Law, Physical Cul ture and Bible Study. The
work of each student is discussed in the Faculty meeting
and methods of helping each one advance in the work are
considered. Every legitimate means is employed to keep
the interest of the student aroused.

EQUIPMENT

Each student must come provided with two sheets, two
pillow cases, one pair of blankets or one comforter, one bed
spread, a supply of towels and 1u£pkin.s, a laundry bag, an
umbrella, overshoes, also a Bible and Academic Dictionary.
LAUNDR¥

The young women may do their laundry if they so desire.
The basement is fitted up for this with all necessary articles.
Those who do their washing t here must furni sh their own
soap, starch, etc.

Departments
ACADEMIC
CLASSICAL COURSE

The classical course is arranged for those who wish to
prepare for college. Our school is an accredited school of
Class Al and graduates are admi tted without examination
into Transylvania College, State Uni versity , etc.
TEACHER'S COURSE

The Teachers' Course is arranged with special I'e(erence
to the wants of common school teachers. Profs. D. M.

10
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DIRECTION S

Holbrook and J. Wesley Hatcher have this work in charge.
It furnishes a thorough preparation for leaching the common
branches, classification, organization, etc.
BIBLICAL

NORMAL

The training of teachers has always been a special
feature of this institution. Some of the most successful
teachers in the Eastern section of the State have secured
their training in this department and its reputation for
thoroughness has become so well established that there is
among School Uoards a demand for teachers t.rained in the
Normal Department of t.his school. Teachers can attend
school here at. less cost than in almost. any institution where
like advantages are offered. In fact. the expensc is very
little more, if any, than living expenses would be in the
student.'s home. Teachers may secure either County or
State Certificate courscs, and special attention will be given
both to preparing them for examination and training them
in the art of teaching.
The Primary grades will be taught as a Model School
for the special benefit of those in the Normal Department
that they may see t.he latest methods of leaching in these
,brrades demonstrated.

NEW

STUDENTS
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Young men and women are allowed "Social Privileges"
on Sunday evening fOt church attendance and such entertainments as may be approved by those in authority.

,

BIBLICAL DEPARTMENT

It is now generally conceded that the study of the Bible
should be a part of the curricu lum of every school. A
more prominent place will be given to this important part.
of a liberal education. Opportunities will be given to every
student to become acquainted with the great facts of Bible
History.
A comprehensive course in Sacred History, embracing
both Old and New Testaments, is given to all students.
and will occupy one recitation period daily,

FOR

•

HEALTH

The preservation of the health is mostessenlial. Sanitary
precautions are used and care is taken to prevent. sickness .
All students who are ill receive the best care possible. A
doctor is called and a nurse looks after the patient in the
Hospital Rooms to which they are removed.
CARE Of ROOMS

The students are required to care for their own rooms.
Excellence in housekeeping is encouraged. The boys as
well as the girls care for their own rooms. Each day beds
must be made, floors swept., slops emptied, etc. Once each
week the rooms must. be thoroughly cleaned; the woodwork
and windows to be cleaned as the director in charge may
deem necessary.
VIS ITING

Visiting home within the term is strongly discouraged.
When parents desire tbeir ch ildren to come home they must
write their request to the Principal of the school. Parents
or Guardians may visit. the school at any time. Callers are
ASKED to come on Friday afternoons or Saturdays.
DRESS

Simplicity in dress is strongly urged; it saves time, energy,
money and t.hought.
All clothing for school wear should be neat and plain
and marked with owner's name. Wearing of jewelry is
especially discouraged, as it is out or hnrmony with school
life.

22
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estimated upon a per cent whereon 100 denotes perfect
merit, and 75 t.he lowest mark which entitles a student to
regular standing.
LIBRARY

The School Library is located in Burgess Hall and con·
tains about 2000 books of reference and reading which
students may use at. any time they may desire.
SOCIETIES

There arc t.wo Literary Societies, Crescent and Phillr
thean, conducted by the students of the school, under the
direction of the faculty. Programs arc given hi-weekly,
consisting of parliamentary drills, essays, debates, orations,
and whatever conduces t.o confidence in public speaking.
Religious Conferences, Christian Endeavor Societies and

a Young Woman's Missionary Circle arc also active agencies
for good among t.he students.
COVERNMENT

In hands of tacult.y. Firmne88 tempered with kjtldne88,
we believe, is lite nile OWl 1corh best.
IlELlCIOUS LIFE

The religious life in the Morehead :-\ormal is nearly as
possible like that of the refined Christian Home. Each
recilation day devotional exercises ilTe held in tbe chapel.
A reverent observance of Sunday is desired. No calls or
visits are permitted on that day. All students are required
to attend Sunday School a1!d Ihe Sunda.ll morning Church
services.
SOCIAL LIFE

The Social Life is well looked after. Receptions are
occasionally held at which students may meet approved
guests, cultivate ease of manner and overcome diffidence.

~

•

INFORMATION
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Throughout all the counties of Northeast Kentucky this
school has a large proportion of the public school teachersone county alone baving fiIty.tour teachers who secured the
larger part of their instruction in this institution. What the
school has done (or public school teachers in the past in
some measure indicates what may be expected of it in the
future. From year to year our aim and endeavor is to
present to students better and larger advantages.

SEWING AND COOKING
Modern education aims to develop character and
efficiency. The education of three or four generations ago,
now termed "classical," had for its ultimate purpose training
tor the learned professions, and centered its efforts on the
development or character, moral training, together with
training the intel1ect and memory. The training for practical
efficiency was given by daily life. Today the school must,
in large measure, supply the latter.
Character should always come first in education. or
the three factors which influence the ronnation of character
- home, school and church-lhe K1NO of HOME has,
undoubtedly, the greatest influence. To help prepare the
girl ror home making is our aim in this work.
In order ror efficiency the individual must have lr::tining
ror his particular work in the world; best through schooling,
supplemented by the school of experience.
Cooking and sewing have been raised to arts of great
importance.
In t.he conservation of health and efficiency in work
there is no factor at more vital importance than the food
eaten. The selection of foods, a balanced diet and the
preparation oC foods are of flrst importance in every house·
hold. It is the aim of this work to help the girl meet the
problems ot the kitchen in a most practical way.
Outside of the practical advantages of being able to use
the needle, the mental training through hand and eye has
been proven to have a permanent effect on the character.

12
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A thorough course in practical sewing and cooking is given.

Private lessons are given in Vocal Music and on t.he
Piano and Orgnn.
Five pianos are in constant use in this department.
A course in Piano Teaching is offered; and students
complet.ing t.his course will be awarded diplomas,
Any onc desiring further information on t.he work of
this department. please write to the Teacher of Music, or
the Principal.
Each year a Chorus is organized, to which st.udents of
the High School, Normal and upper Grammar Grades are
eligible. This chorus leads t.he music (or t.he Chapel services.
Quartets and sight reading classes may be organized
each term. Each student above the Fourth Grade is required
to supply himself or herself with the text book in music.

NEW
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her adDisina offictT. The student may consult. his advising

The training of the hand makes it dexterous in other
employment. Habits of thrift, cleanliness, patience and
accuracy arc inculcated, economy taught, and the inventive
faculty developed.
MUSIC

FOR

,

officer on any matter as he would a parent at home, and
receive from bim friendl y counsel and necessary permissions
and excuses.
The advising officer for all young women is the dean.
The advising officer for lhe young men is the manager of
Wilhers Hall. St.udents who do not make t.heir home in
either of the dormitories, must, at. the close of each session,
leave the grounds immediately. Those who do not desire

&he regulated life thus prol1ided for are advised to go elseu.'here.
We are "ot prepared to act as guardian of th~ idle, Hstles8, or
lawleB8.
INCIDENTAL FEE

All students rooming in dormitories will be required, at
time of enrollment, to pay an inc.idental fee of $1.26. This
fee is NOT to be refunded.
GENERAL INFORMATION

EXPENSES
INSTRUMENTAL

ATTENDANCE

(Organ-Piano )

Per month, two lessons per week, eight lessons ....... $3.00
For time less t.han a mont.h, per lesson ............ 50 cents
Special t.erms may be arranged for bot.h inst.rumental and
vocal music in advance for each term and arrangements
may be made for privat.e or class work for less t.han an
entire lerm.
BOARDING
Mrs. F. M. Thomas has charge of t.he Boarding HaJI,
which is in t.he Girls' Dormitory. A splendid bill of fare is
provided each day and the small amount of $2.00 pays
t.able board, a week.
For lunches and t.r'.lYs sent to rooms, only in cases of
continued sickness, there will be an ext.ra charge of 10 cents
each.
Guests will be cbarged 25 cents per meal.

Students must. enter upon the first day if possible, and
attend regularly until the close of the term. This is essential
to most successful work. A single recitation missed means a
lower grade, while in some cases it means failure to pass
at all.
THE WEEKLY nOLIDA Y

•

Because of many advantages gained by the change, the
weekly holiday will occur on Monday instead of Saturday.
REPORTS

At t.he close of each month a statement of each student's
progress is sent t.o the parent or guardian. The grades are

.\1:IO.LII,\1:IOO S11:11D-'lIVH NOSaOH

•
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ENTRANCE ON CERTIFICATE

I

N ORDER t.o have their ciassificationarrangcd beforehand, students from recognized academies and high
schools should send certificates showing what studies
they have pursued and for what lengtb of time; what textbooks they have used, wit.h amount of work accomplished,
and the ranks of grade attained. Satisfactory certificates,
if sent before entrance, will relieve them from examination
except. in reference to writing correct English. H, after
trial, they fail to maint.ain themselves in the classes to which
they were assigned, they will be placed where they can work
to best advant.age.

'.
II

,

ARRIVAL

On arnvmg in Morehead, young women should go to
Hodson Hall and young men t.o Withers Hall. Students
are admitted at any time, but they gain much in every way
by arriving on the opening day of the term.
REGULATIONS

The Regulations of the Institution are few and simple,
appealing to the self-respect and personal responsibility of
the students. Students are not permitted to use intoxicating
liquors or tobaccos or to visit places or amusement outside
of the grounds. Secret societies are not allowed in connection with the school. Students that need to be absent from
class, chapel, or any other required exercise, must get an
excuse from the proper officer in advance. The necessary
labor connected with the school at boarding hall, dormitories,
school buildings, etc., is done by students. So far as possible
' this is assigned to those desiring to earn their way. All
students must attend clmpel daily and Sunday School and
Church seroices Oll Stmday morning unless excused by h1'B or

I

Courses of Study
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A IGH SCHOOL COURSE
nRST YEAR

Latin, First Book, Doogc's, completed.
Algebra, Wentworth-Smith's Academic to Chapter XV r.
Power.; and Roots.
History, English, Bancroft's l..eadi7lg Facts.
English, Composilion·Rhctoric, Lewis and H osic, compl ete<1. Reading such selections of literature as may be
required.
General Science, first lerm . Botany, Coulter's Pial!t
L ife and Ptallt Use, second term.
Bible.

•I

SECOND YEAR

Latin Grammar. Allen and Greenough.
Caesar's Gallic Wars, Books 1 IV.
Lalin Composition.
Algebra, Wcntworth·Smilh 's AClIdet1lic, completed.
History, Anctellt, Myers, complcted.
English, Composition·Rhetoric, Scott·Denny's Second
Book, completed.
Reading of such selections of li terature as may be required.
Physical Geography, Dyer's Elementary, completed,
first term.
Physiology, second term.
Bible.
T HIRD YEAR

Latin Grammar, Allen and Greenough.
Cicero's OratiQns against Calili'ne I IV.
Prose Composition.
Geometry, Pla.ne, Wentworth·Smith.

j

Direction s for New Students

19

18

MOllEIlEAD

NORMAL

SCHOOL

Arithmetic- Wentworth-Smith .
Language- Every-Day English.
Geography- Tarr and Mcl\'1urry.
History- Montgomery's Begin'tlet's American History.
Physiology- Oral Instruction.
Bible.

ArPARATU5:- Papcr, pen, ink, ruler, practice paper.
SEVCNTU GRADE
TEXT-BOOKS

Language.
Crammar- Evcry-Day English.
A ri Lh met.i c- \V en Lworth -Sm i th .
Writing.
Geography- Tarr and McMurry.
Hist.ory- Mon lgomcry's Leadi11(1 Pacts of America)! £Jis-

COU RSES

,
;

OF STUDY

History, Mediaeual and Modern, Myers.
English Literature, Long.
Physics, Carhart and Ch ute.
History of t.he Hebrew People.
"' OURTH YEAR

Latin Grammar, Allen and Greenough.
Virgil's Aeneid, Books I- IV.
Geometry, Solid, Wentworth-Smith.
Higher Arithmetic.
American Lilerature, Long.
American History.
Outline of Olll and New Testament History, Dean.

lory.

Spelling- Pierce's Spiller.
Physiology-W illis' Elementary.
Bible.

ApPARATus:-Pencil, ink. pen, practice paper.

FIRST GRADE

F~IG IITII CIlAOE

TEXT-BOOKS

n::XT-BOOKS

Ari th metic- \V enl worth -Sm i th.
English.
Grammar Every-Day English.
History- Monlgomcry's LeadillY

COURSES OF STUDY BY GRADES

Facts oj American

Hislor-y.

Physiology- Willis' Elementary.
Civil C:overnment- PetermaJ1' ~, second term.
Spelling- Words from texl, studied . Definitions and
correeL usc in sentences. Application in composition and
letter writ.ing. Also Pierce's Speller.
Bible.
Geography reviewed firs t. t.erm.

Primer- Blodgett's First Reader .
Supplementary Reading- Elson Reader.
Spelling.
Writing.
Language.
Number Work.
Oral Jnstruetion in Geography .
Nature Study.
I3iblc.
ApPARATus:-Penc:J, tablet, ruler.

15

16

MOI~EIIEAD

NORMAL SCHOOL

SECOND GRADE

Wri t.ing Book, No.3.

Language-Every Day English.

TEXT-BOOKS

Blodgett's Second Reader
Supplentary Reading-Elson Reader.
Arithmetic- Wentworth-Smilh .
Spelling.
Writing Book I.
Language.
Oral Instruction in Geography.
Nat.ure Study.
Bible.
ApPARATus:- Pencil. rul er, tablet, practice paper.

17

COURSES OF STUDY

~

f

Oral Instruction in Geography.
Arithmetic, Wentworth-Smi t h,

Fourt.h

and

Chapters, Cubic Blocks.
Oral Instruction in Geography.

Oral Instruction in History.
Nature Study.
Bible.
ApPARATus:-Pencil, pen, ink, practice paper, ruler.
FIITH GRADE

TEXT-BOOKS
THIRD GRADE
TEXT-BOOKS

Blodgett's Third Reader.
Supplementary Reading-Elson Reader.
Spelling.
Writing Book, No.2.
Aritbmetic-Wentworth-8mith.
Language.
Oral Instruction in Geography.
Nature Study.
Bible.
ApPAllATus:-Pencil, r uler, tablet, practice paper.

Blodgett's Fifth Reader.
Supplementary Reading-Elson Reader .
Spelling-Pierce's Speller.
Writing Book No.4.
Arithmetic-Wentworth-8mith .
Language-Every-Day English.
Geography-Tarr and McMurry.
Oral Instruction in History.
Oral Instruction in Physiology.
Bible.
A,pPARATUs :-Pencil, pen, ink, practice paper.
SIXTH

F OURTH GRADE
TEXT-BOOKS

Blodgett's Fourtk Reader .
Supplementary Reading-Elson Reader.
Spelling, Pierce's Speller.

Firth

GRADE

TEXT-BOOKS

Blodgett's Sixth Reader.
Supplementary Reading-Elson Reader.
Spelling-Pierce's Speller.
Writing Book, No.5.

